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DROP
LIGHTS

Mirny new and handsome,
denlgns In Drop I.lghtB up
penr tlilH season. Our clock
q linger tliuii ever tlilfypur

nml wo t lit tile you will have
no tumble (Hiding JiimI lmt
you win it here. I'tleot

$2
mid uuwui'iK O

Foote & Shear Co. X
J19N. WashlpoA Ave O

Sxxxxxx&oooea

TheChildren'sSfor?
Xot hlmplv 11 department or tt.le

In u huge More, but n stoic
with Chlldivn'.-- , Clothing us Us
nini ntul ciul. V't study their
needs in detail mid curry ninny
useful ti lid novel nrlleles Hint aie
not kept idsew here.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spiuce SL.Teet.

Office, Toilet
and Towel Supply

Wo funii-l- i CM-IA- TonrU Woikly. with lund- -

(inio iti.nl(?ii'il o.ik tabniot, liuM'kil pinto mil
or, minlj, I'lli Iuii.i, wll, lumnn, 100 lil.ul..

ttitr or Hi-.- pollsli anJ sooil toilet, o.ip fur
VI per month.

Wo iiiMiilio iutioti'4 n.inio on toncl4. .iinl ,

roichc .mjuis icguhil(. (i Ml..

II 'THE'

ILai
0 Penn avenue. A. B. Warmoa.

MMfI BE0

THANKSGIVING DONATIONS.

Xhosc Who Contributed to the Homo
for the Friendless.

The Jlome for the Ft (endless
with the deepest

tlie follow ins- - ;;ilth from Thanksgiving
day donins:

Mi- S.iuiml Mom-- . -- I: Mi. 11. V. 'I.i.dor,
Ml-- -. W. 1. Kdincli. luikov; .Mi.--. II, A.

"an.ipp, tinkii; .Mi- II. 1". Mmpwii, tniki'i; Mi j.
'. M. Imko.i; Mi. . T. tnr-o- v

.mil (nnlieiiio-.- ; Mr. )'.. .N. Willinl, titikoy;
V- - M. W, W.it-u- tnikoy; JI, Thomas I)icl--so-

tinki.v, lmttd, pot.itoo, ootloc, Mi.ir, to.i,
i unliciiii.-i- ; M, l.aura Ziniinoiiuan, ItcIs .all-

ot-, (.iMi.iKO; Mk, W. II. Mitplo, tinko.v; li- -.

1. I., (.nniiill, (late I'l.niffo-- , evHieiill Hnliiiimii,
tuilvoi, rrato oiani;o.-- : Mi1. I.nuls l.i'liniinn, one
. hole limb; (tie.it Atlantie nnd l'.K illo Tea toil).
am, ton pound, to.i; Mi-i- . Simon ltho. ciij,

tiakmu" pou (In )u(klo.-- ; Mi.--. It. .M. Wiutoii,
liul.i.i, (aliliice ..il.itl, (ai.e-.- , ri.iu

lii'iiti", Imii in in )ilum iiuildin' and Mtico (fur tbc
"old InliiV" illmiO; Mi-- -. I'. W. M.i-o- (late
Iconics and oiaimin; Mrs. I M. 1inl.ii:
Mi- -. W. II. .li'n-u- jr., doiniatod Iioms (aid.i,
' ir tlio (lilldirn; Mir. W. W. Sormtou, ilov.cn,
cue gallon ttrawluMiy and two pillon- - i.inili ire
mo.iiii; .Mi Umiic Mo.N.illy, (.unatiops (lor in

M. .1. I'. Moluins. t pietcK: Noian
liiiw, ,r p.m; Mi- -. II. (!. Mump, jollifa and

No. J- - eilioi'l, ia- - Til (outs, one
iisol.ilili.-- , sicioiio--- , (.lunod KimiN, jelln --

and l nit: n. Jill iliool, .(Mi, ?C, one iv.ikoii l"id
icpct.ibloN u.miiii-- , (aimed Ruml-- , unit, joIMon

ImioI.n lioni to.ulien ami nupilf: o. I

-- i Mool, Duiimoie, i li aim Kiorci'io.-- and
pioii.-ioii- -: No. 1.1 Mliiml, lytic Park, ilothiiiL'
and ot t.ddi.,; n, ,V1 '(tu.ol, one wacou loid
KKOtiblo.-- , urm.iicN iollic- -, fruit, i.imiod (.'"I'd-.- ;

Mr. Potro lli.iu ileliiond tliein, nn cluic;
Louis and Jlctlly, 4"i; Mi.--. .1, ft. Dininiiik, M.

Additional Passenger Train Service
via Southern Railway.

Infective N'ov. 21, the Southern llnil-wn- y

will operate througli train service
from Washington via. ltlchmond, Vu
to I'Morlda and points south.

The new train will lie known its No,
L'fl nnd will leave 'Washington nt lO.fii)
n. in. over tlio Washington Southern
1 tall way nnd arrive Jacksonville, Fl.i.,
at il.ia a, nt. This train carries llist-dii- ss

coachi's iiud I'lillmtiu drawing-roo-

sleeiier between Washington and
Jacksonville, also has dining car ser-
vice. The above train is in addition
to the full (implement of train ser-
vice of Southern Hallway via Lynch-hur- g

and Danville.
Chun. 1.. Hopkins, District l'ltssougcr

Agent. Southern Hallway, S:'S Chestnut
St., riillndelplilii, will furnish all in-f-

mti tlon.

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE.

Beautiful Building to Be Erected at
Bloomsburg'.

bountiful Masonic temple Is to be
erected by the members of the .Masonic
orders of ISIounisburg,

It will be located on the M, c.
Drinker pioperty on Main street.

Smoko tho new Kleou fie. cigar,

HIG GBADE

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
SUITABLE POR

TRUSTEES. INSTITUTIONS AND
PRIVATE INVESTOR,

POR SALE BY

Frank P. Christian
412 SPRUCE ST. SCRANTON.PA

ilo(ks and I) mil. Iloi.ii.i and Id 'ii l uiinu.j.
f Jon.

Ihe "Ten Payment Gold
Bonis" of the National Life
and lrust Co. are Guaranteed
GUt E0e Securities.

Call ot'vilte for pajticulnis.

TSSwWIIW
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURES.

They Are Being Delivered at the Y.
W. C. A.

'Che leetmcH on Domestic Science nl
tho rooms or the Young AVomen's
iJliilfltlnii ocmiclittlon nt o attracting
tniich attontlon. The first of the erlon
worn plvnti this week nnd At Ism Krlcs
Hon'ri method of work made a ino.t
favorable Impression. Her loelpes are
economical nml piactlcfi) nml It 4

neither necessary lo Incoi pontic a tln-pln- lo

plant nor ii new system of cooks
In iho kitchen to meet her reriiilsltlnns
for utoiirillf. She doesn't Insist Hint
everything Hint Is 1 wiong.

The lectures me given twice n week
on Tuesdays ami Ktldnys. from .'! to
I . in,

The following ii'ilpiw wi'ie given
this week:

Now I'lislutid lii.ilf til fur . 'i u'lilnl icnui'il
(Oilll-l- i. &i,.,o; lnl.nl iiuUln. iv ; liftt libciiit, !$(;
I'tllld' lulls 7r: i.iflitc. Illi.

I ro.iii.nl otiilll-.I- i 1 imtm.l milfMi Mireililnl),
'J l.iWcpnon liiillor. 2 tulili-ipoo- flout . Ilj itn
llOl lllllK, ', Mllltv pl'pprl; .ii It
limlol.

lt"l Mxttit '.' nin lluiir. :i luklntt
Hi,Mlrr, Ulo.in.uii ilt, ' lalilifpuoiH Lit; mill,

to lll.li.O ,1 Hilt ll.illKll.
(uflcp-t- j pound loilic, 'J'i iiint lioiliuq;

M.itrr, I nip liol nillk.
Ilutlcr l,.ill- -l ,im nl liitllit m.il.n :a IjjII.,

'. 11111110 In on It.

Iliilii'f nil in t MiiiiotiiiKi lio In iiIj(o nf
LiiiI. Mlllo flnlll lllttoil M, U (Otllilltllll
iiioio iIIkiMIIiIo lliai ctlici f,lH .Hill lllj'nl ll llS,lll
binip.

Ycsteidny's leetine wn on "rietviiiR
ti Course Dinner." The lYillowlnst; reel-pe- s

were si Veil :

lloll.iiiill.o Sjutc-dr.o.l- ialf cip Imltoi. yU,- - vi
two I'eij", lulio nf niic.li.ilf ltinon, '

n hill. ont'.t'l.N'toonlli to.inion (,'i.muiio,
i up linlliiist wjler.

lo.nii of loiii.itn Our- - c.ii (oin.itn. i
to.i.poonlnl mhIi, niiL.tliinl iiip Imltoi,

I'liO'tliitil dip il.iin. Unto nml (itic tdtnlli toj.
'ponnluh i.ill, f toi'lK-onfu- wlillo lopprr,
oiio riiul milk.

rt.ilii mi l,.ilivlull- - -- Is innliinii-.iVr,- l nUtnrs
two t.ililo-lmc.- lutttor. tlilei' t.il)l("..n in lint
iniik, ilt 'iprr,

St. .lined lhliljil- t- Inn piiiimK lijlllmf, r.ill ami

liicr.
Tim On" ( eylutt 01 two

(loluiijr to.i, two nin lioiltti w lift

TO BEGIN HIS THIRD TERM

Congiessman William Connell Left
Yesterday for the National Cap- -

itnl Caucus Held Today.

i onsroi-smni- . AVillliini t'onneil lull
yesterday for AVuHhiiiRtoii, D.C.aeoom-p.tnlc- il

by his secretnry, John It. Wil-
liams. Today Jlr. Council will attend

' " I . j';5'
( ONCItl-.-.M- WIU.lAM CONMHX.

the caucus of the Itupublican menihers
of the llfty-seveii- th congress, called to
select a candidate for speaker of the
house. Speaker Henderson will have
no opposition.

With the opening of the coming ses
ston on Monday, Mr. Connell enters
upon hla third successful term as con- -
gicwsm.m of this district.

itoir. . ii. rainier, the new mem-
ber from the Luzerne district, leaves
for "Washington this morning.

ELKS' LODGE OF SORROW

Programme Arranged for Exercises
of Tomorrow Afternoon Two

Addresses to Be Deliveied.

Tlie annual memorial services of the
Ser.mton Lodge of Klks will be held at
their lodge room, Sunday afternoon nt
--'.30 o'clock, The memorial addresses
will be deliveied by Wesley 10. "Wood-rul- f,

of Wilkes-Hnri- e, and Colonel l J,
Fif.slinmons, or this city. 'J'hu com-
mittee In (diarge has prepaied :m Inter-
esting piogranune, which Is ns follows:
tluinne Hanoi's Oielicitia
tlpeniiiK' t'oiomoMi I.odgi;

( h.ipljli, r. ,1. MtC'ineiju.ntitle"jm Wlin u Ijillnoiiid .Vlioie,"
Xir.flU

.Ml-- e II, l(d, ,opi,in!ij Mi- -i l.idia
IikjiIiI., .1 o ; Allied Wuolir, tenoi";

Albeit I'llllntr, law.
i.iiin --i.c. r.inla,.i funu "1(011100 ind .I11I111."

Pied .1. WMnmrr.
dilie... Our ltp.n((i IIihiIhin"

r. .1. 1111111111.11--

'luioi vdo, I'oai Not Ye" .... I, nl.
Mr, Woulir.

lloui.itnin, 'IllllUJillt,"
ll.llii. I hi

( 01 not ..lo, 'llii mid the Cili.s nl I'auJiM. 'Inns
'lluiruas Ii. Jllli..

Duet, "I'luw l.'rnlly lloia" I'auy
Mim-h- Wouli-- and l'illin.

Addiov, "Mcinorj ,"
Hifley i:. W.iodiull

inilioiii i,)ti, "n-iii- a i.uiiiir
f. II. Mllltll.

Iloulalliii, "'I ho M)!.i of the Mulin
IIJ llerMO Mute.

VriMitiiii', Inillnc 'lliliw :.u- - to i lliiiiunrll
( loiii.' I uiinunli's l.odac,(,,0W l.ud-- and VihIIciko

.iKoiupani.i, iiioio .lonu.
Members and their ftiends me re.

(luestvd to meet at the rooms at j.ir
Members of the Wilkcs-nnrr- e ami
I'lttsiou lodges will bo present bv In.
vltatlon of the Snanton lodge.

Tourist Cars on Nickel PJate Road,
b'eml-weekl- y transcontinental tomistcars between the Atlantic and tlio Pa-cll- le

coasts tiro operated by tho NickelPluto and Its connections. Tourist earn
refoiied to afford the snnm sleeping ae.
conmiodatlons, with same class of
inattresH and other bed clothing tliutare inovided In tho regular Pullman
sleeping car service. These, tomim
cars leave Hostou Mondays and Wed-nesday- s,

and leave San Fianelsco Tues.
days anil Fridays, Derths In these
tourist cars urn sold at gie.uly reduced
rates. Conveniences iiio nfferptl without
extra cost, for healing food or piepar.
lug ten or enffeo, nffotdlug every facll.
liy for comfort on ti long journey, es.
peclally for families traveling will)
children, Lowest rates limy bo obtaluc-i- j V

always via tho Nickel Plato ro.ul for
all points in tho west. For special In.
fouuatlon regarding all trains 011 tho
Nickel Plate oad, Including these tour-
ist cars, consult your nearest ticket
agent, or write F. J. Moore, general
asent. 291 Main street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Smoke the popular Punch 10c. cigar.
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MANY NOTABLES
ARE TO ATTEND

ON THE EVE OF THE BIO LABOR
CONVENTION.

Scmntou Will Entertnlu Six Hun-

dred Visitors Who Wilt Include
Among' Their Number Most of the
Prominent Lai'or Lenders of the
Country Delegates Will Be Pres-

ent from Orcat Britain, Cruindn,

Cuba and Hawaii nnd Every State
In the Union.

Scrnntoii is on the eve of entertaining
the delegates lo one of the most Im-
portant and most representative con-
ventions that take place In the Fulled
States, the amiunt convention of the
American Federation of Labor. Tills Is
to bo (ho Iwenty-llr- st annual. The
twentieth was held In Louisville. Ky.
11 Is only the lnrgest cities that can
secure the convention, and that It came
to Scranton Is a signal honor.

The American Federation of Labor Is
composed of SO national nnd Interna-
tional unions; 2(1 stale branches: ,",11

Central Labor unions and ,20S local
Undo and federal unions, the last
mimed being organizations directly

with the federation.
The convention will have SW delegates

and as many more visitors. The dele-
gates will represent 1,7',0.noo men, In
every statu In the union, and the col-
onies of Porto Hlco,. Cuba nnd Hawaii.
Some delegates will represent Interna-
tional bodies; some, national bodies,
and some local organizations like the
Central Labor union of Scranton. The
Central Labor union of Scranton, for
instance, with T.'.dflO members, will he
lepresented by one man, Hlchard S.
Roberts, of Local 21.1, United Mine
Workers of America, One of the dele-
gates from abroad will be Senor Sanll-ag- o

Igleslas. of San Juan, who will rep-
resent the Federation of Labor of Cubu
and Porto Hlco.

This is the gentleman who was
arrested on landing In Cuba,
of a belief thnt he was bent 011

dangerous agitation.

Fraternal Delegates.
Among tho visitors will be Frank

Chadler, of Manchester, and Den Tll-b'- tt,

of London, fraternal d'degates
troni the Urltish Trades' union con-
gress. They arrived In thi' countrj
last Sunday nnd will bo in Scranton
during the fore part of next week. Fra-
ternal delegates will also come fioiti
Canada.

Many of the national ufllcors of the
different organizations will come as
delegates, but many others will be
present simply as onlookers. The list
of delegates has not ns yet been made
public, but it is as good as certain that
nearly all the prominent labor leaders
will attend, cither as delegates or as
visitois.

Tlie members of the national execu-
tive council of tlie American Federa-
tion of Labor are expected lo arrive
here during tills afternoon. They; will
have hcadiiuttrteis nt the Jormvn", and
during the live days that will inter-
vene between their arrival and the for-
mal opening of the convention, will
busy theniselvc preparing reports,
mapping out work and attending to tho
other preliminaries. The executive
council is made up of the following
notables:

I'Ri:siI)i:XT MMIT.I. liOMI'LII',
1). '., flr- -t of tlio Cisar Makci-- ,' In
ternational union.

SirhT.TAHV 1'IIAXK Mllltltli-OX- , Wlihi!tn:i,
D. f',, of tlio International Tiposrapliiral union.

TltnASUUKlt JOIl.V Ii. Illocmln,'to:i,
111., nf the Tailoi'.' Cnluii nf Amnio 1.

KIHVr VICIMMIIXDI'.XT JAM Ik PlAf. .,
IloMon, ., hociotarv of tlio (,'i.niitc (.'ultera'
Xatioual union.

fdX'oxn viu:.riti:s!i)i;.T .ioii.v .mitciiki.i,,
Induinipolis hid., pieidcnl of I he Cnlted Mine
Woikeis.

Tiiiitp jaaiks o ox.vr.u.,
11. O., piCaMrnl ct tlio Madn'iiNts'

Intrriiition.il union.
KOUllTH Vlf'IM'RKMnr.NT MAY MOnitlS,

Denier. Col., eeueliuv of tlio CloikV Interna-tion-

aoeijlion.
ni-Tl- I VICIM'RESHinXT THOMAS I. MUD,

Chicago, 111., socictaiy of (lie Wood WoikciV
union.

SIXTH VlflM'nnSIDKXT 1). A llAYi:". Phil.
ndoliliia. pioiiilent of the Claw Motile Blowvi:,'
Anorlatlnn 01 the L'nlti'U Stitos and f'anaiij.

Other Celebrities,
Other celebrities who will be piesenf

are: V. D. Million, Detroit, national
president of the street oar union;
Thomas Flynn, Pittsburg, chief organ-
izer of the American Federation of La-
bor; Thomas Tracy and J. Maylon
lhirnes, Philadelphia, national ollicers
of the clgarmakers; W. I!. AVIlson, na-
tional secretary, and T. A. Lewis, na-
tional of the United
Mine Workers; State Secretary Hyun,
of the Illinois Mine Workers; Lee M.
Hart, Chicago, national secretary of
the Stage Htnployes' union; W. K,
Kiopesky, Cleveland, national secre-
tary of the Journeymen Harbors; W. J.
(iilthorpe, Kansas City national secre-
tary of tho bollermnkers and iron ship-
builders; "W. H. Uoyer, n.ilesburg. Ill,,
International secretary of tho broom-maker- s;

Milliken Jerome, stnte presi-
dent of the Arizona Fedeiatlon of La-

bor: (ieorge Inncs, Detroit, Interna-
tional secretary of the diivers; C. L,
('hump, Intel national secretary of the
stationary llrciuen; Henry White, New
York', national .secretary of tho gar-
ment workers; Jeny L, .Sullivan. Cin
cinnati, international secietnry of the
hotel and lestaurant employes; Hobeit
A. McKee, Peoria, international secre-tnr- y

of ihe steam englneeis: Robert H.
Kerr, Mollne, 111,, national secretary of
tho blacksmiths; Homer D. Call, .S-
yracuse, national weciutury of ihe Lntlt-ei- s;

T. J, Shafer, Plttsliurg, national
preKldeiit of the steel workers; K. II,
Thles, Now Yoik, (list-vic- e president of
Ihe metal polishers; James T, Purler
(coloredl New Orleans, nt

of the longshoromen. There will also
be about ten female delegates,

The convention will open Thursday,
December fi, and continue top days.
The sessions will b held In St. Thomas'
collego hull, one in tho morning and
0110 in the afternoon, and will bo open
to Hie public, except at such times as
the body decides lo go Into oxmitivn
session.

At i o'clock Thursday morning, iho
delegates will nsscinblo at Hotel Jer-my- n

and march In a body to the con-
vention hall, when- - they will be wel-
comed by John H. Dovlue, clmltuiuu of
the local committed of arrangemculs.
and Hon. W. L. Connell, recorder ol
ili city of So union, The rebpoiiKo will

Ml made ny President (iompers.
hurfcdny nlaht tho delegates will be

tendered a reception at tho Jermyu. On
the night of Sunday, December. S, they
will bu given a complimentary concert
at tho Lyceum. It bus been ni ranged
and will be conducted by Haydn Evans.
The participants will be Mrs. Llsscla
Hughes Hrunduge, aoprano; MUs Llda

contralto; Mlus Hosa Con-w- y,

pianist; William Jonvi, tenor; Da- -

vltl Hlepheus, tenor! Arthur Morgan,
bass! W. A. Huberts, linns! Frederick
Wldinayer, violinist, and Harvey
Ulaclavood, 'cellolsl.

' Banquet for Delegates.
Tuesday evening. December P), a

bamiuct will be tcudcted tho delegates
and visitors at Ht. Thomas' collego hall.
Halter's orchestia will furnish music.
Thorn will also be a large iiumlier of
smaller tcceptlous by tho vatlous etSrls
to their national nlllcers and delegates.

One of the principal subjects to oc-
cupy Ihe attention of lite convention Is
the Chinese exclusion net. The l'aelllc
coast delegation, headed by J, T. Mor-
gan, or Portland, Ore., will tight vigor-
ously to have the convention not only
declare for the of Iho
(lenr.v law, but for an extensive widen-
ing of Us scope to make It more strin-
gent. The matter of tho government
letting out g nnd other big
tontracls In private contractors will
also conic In for 11 big share of atten-
tion. Tho union men want thut the
government should do Its own work,
because It pays good wages, exacts only
eight hours' labor and never Itns
strikes.

A light Is llltel.v over the iiliesliotl of
jurisdiction over engineers anil llreim--

at coal mines. The stationary engi-
neers' nnd tlienien's organizations will
demand that these men be turned over
to them. The ('illicit Mine Workcis
will oppo-i- o it. As tlio mine workcis.
will have the largest delegation of any
organization represented lit the con-

vention, It confidently expects to win.
The controversy between President
Shafer, of the steel workers, on the
one side, and Ptcsldelit (tampers and
Vice President Mitchell on the other,
nt the close of the unsuccessful steel
strike, will likely be the occasion of
some lively discussion.

The convention Is to bo hold under
the auspices of the Central Labor
union. Its committee of anangeiuenls
consists of John II. Devlne, chairman:
ftcorge tlolliier. secretary; Hugh
Franey. livastuer: Stephen Price, Jos-
eph Williams, Hlchard Hoberts. Wal
ter Junes, D.tnlel Coleman, Joseph Oli-
ver, W. c. Patterson and W. A. Stan-
ton.

Walter Joins, president of the Cen-
tral Labor union, will act ns messen-
ger of the convention, and fleorgo
Oothier as sergeant nt arms.

BUILDERS OF WORDS.

Boys and Girls Who Sent in Lists
Yesteiday In the Trib-

une's Contest.

Tin c boys and two gills sent in lists
of words in The Tribune's Junior Edu-
cational Contest yesterday. Their
names and addresses tiro ns follows:

Hlanche R. Harvey, .IOC S. Ninth
street.

William J. Davis. G Aivhhatd stieet.
Fred Jennings, Forest City.
Edith Hichardson, Throop.
James L. L.iudig, Sin Prescott ave-

nue.
Others telephoned to the contest ed-

itor for Information, but no new ques-
tions were asked, aside from those
already answered through these col-

umns.
Estimates on Ihe lesulL are coming

in rapidly. Contestants or others can
send in as ninny estimates as they
have coupons. Save up and gather up
till the coupons you can and estimate
"early and often."

The Tribune expects to have the gifts
all on exhibition in its show window
on Monday or Tuesday. The watches
have been selected and the oilier gifts
will bo procured today. There Is one
very handsome solid gold watch, fully
warranted, with a heavy, neatly chased
case, and four solid silver watches,
with open face and the latest style of
chasing on tlio back.

Let the children read the full descrip-
tion of the contest on page I of this
morning's paper, nnd then send in
their lists of words ns promptly as pos-
sible. Some twenty or more of the
boys nnd girls are sure to secure val-
uable Christmas gifts.

RAGS FROM PLYMOUTH.

They Got a Wilkes-Bavr- e Junk Man
in Trouble.

Peddlers have been taking rags fiom
iho Plymouth district Infected with
small pox and have been depositing-an-

selling them In (his city. Thurs-
day, Sanitary Olllcer Moss and Health
Olllcer Evans captured a peddler by
the name of Herman Wasserstrom. Ho
had been seen gathering rags in the
Plymouth small pox dlstiiet and was
noticed leaving thut town by way of
Plymouth bridge.

Under threat or heavy fine lie ad-

mitted that Hie rags were stored away
In a shed on North Main stieeL above
Union. The ollicers burned the rags
and fumigated the place where they
were stoicd.

Wasserstrom was arraigned before
Mayor Nichols and lined $2."i and costs.
II has been reported that two others,
an Arabian and a Clcrnian, brought
rags from the infected district.
Wllkes-Jlair- e News.

Dr. N. Y. Leot Has Removed
His ofllces from tho First National
Hank building to corner Wyoming ave-
nue and Spruce street, over Dime bank.
Entrance on Spiuce stieet,

Your Feet
will lie kept dry If you weir Million's
Shoes. US Lackawanna avenue.

Roast Pig
at the Hruitswlck (onlglii.

Specials

for Saturday
Fresh Mushroosui, 75c per

pouud.
Courseu's Triple Bleud

Cofffee, regular price 3cM for
Saturday 20c. i pouud limit.

Special Java and Mocha,
regular price 25c, Saturday
15c. 1 pouud limit.

Golden Rio, 10c. 1 pouud
limit.

John Harper Cigars, 7 for
25c, Saturday only,

E. Q. Coursen

ABEL LENY IS
A GREAT ROVER

LEFT HIS HOME IN NEWARK, W,

J., LAST JULY.

Since Then He Has Ttavelled Exten-
sively in the West and Has Been in
Canada on the North and ns Far
as New Mexico on the South Ar-

il ved In This City from Bingham-to- n

on tho Step of n Lackawanna
Fast Vesttbulcd Express Is Now
Returning to His Home.

'A Jewish boy was found
yesterday nf tut 110011 sitting on thn
steps of tho fust Lackawanna vestl-bule- d

train which arrives In this olty
fiom the west about it.UO o'clock.

"Here you, boy, wheic did you coup-- '

from?" asked a special policeman ns
he grubbed him by tho arm,

"oh. 1 Just blew in from liliigham-ton,- "

said the lad. "I don't can; It
you art est inc. The cops In eight
towns nil over the country has pinched
me in the last four months and a half,
but I've never been sent up yet. Onnte
on tin and we'll see the Judge," and
ho walked along up with ilia olllcer lo
Maglsliule Howe's ofllce.

"Hello, Judge, glad to sec you. You're
a pietty nice looking man." said the

lad, its he was ushered into
the maglsl rate's presence. .My name's
Louy, Abel Leny. and I'm ft 0111 New-nil- ;,

N. .1. Han uwny fiom home last
July to see tho country and I've trav-
elled s.OOO miles since that time. Ueen
arrested eight times, but no judge
ever laid the heurt lo send me up.
(Join home now to see the folks."

After finishing this remarkable
speech, Master Abel Leny sat down
in a ctiatr and put his feet up 011

the window sill to awnlt developments.
He was attired In a cast-of- f suit which
he said a newspaper man In Hlng-hamt-

had given him. The trousers
were so long that they wete turned
up about a loot and the youngster
looked as contented as If (hoy were
tailor made.

SENT TO POLICE STATION.
Magistrate Howe questioned the Lid

for a little while nnd sent him up lo
the central police station lo stay over
night, promising to let him go in the
morning if he behaved himself.

V Tribune man saw Abel at the sta-
tion last night and found him to be
11 most procoelous youngster. Ho is
porhans about as conceited a lad as
one could meet In a week's travel, and
likes nothing better than to sit back
and tell all about what he's done and
where he's been for tho edification of
an assembled crowd. He held forth
to the policemen for several hours
and seemed to be real sorry when It
came time to go to bed.

He is a remarkably clever lad for his
age, however, and there is a look in
his dancing black eyes which reveals
an innate shrewdness and keenness of
intellect. He's up to all sorts of dodges
and one of his favorite I ricks seems
to be to refer frequently to his "dear
mother" at homo and how- - dearly, oh
how dearly he loves her. As ho says
this he puts an affected sincerity into
his voice thut must certainly have
succeeded In opening- - the purse strings
of many a person in the last few
months.

The hoy s.iys he left home to see
the country and that since July he
has been in twenty-tw- o states. He
has u diary- - in which ho has kept an
iici urate account of all his travels and
n 1 et'usal of this, together with his
famil'nrlty: with western railroads and
cities would tend to bear out his story.
He says ho has been as far west as
New Mexico nnd through a. largo part
of Canada as well as in nearly every
important city in the country.

FUEIC.HT TOO SLOW.
"I always ride on passenger trains,"

he said in response (o an Inquiry.
"Freights are too slow. 1 generally
ride like I did today on the back step
of a vestibuled train so the trainmen
can't see me between stations."

He says that ho has lived by beg-
ging from house to house or "hitting

26-- 2.
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(bade door?," net he expresses Iti ami
; i inn 111K I'uuirilHllliiun iiiiiii pcujuu

ho ImH Intel ested In his story.
"I'm going back homo now to my

dear mother," he said, anil then he
proceeded to rattle urr ul bolter skelter
speed a weirdly wrought poem lo "dcttr
mother," Which ho solemnly avers was
written at tt water lank In New Mex-
ico while n train was waiting to lake
on Water. It. Is probable, that he will
succeed In gutting money enough In
city hall Unlay lo pay his fare back to
Newark, Asked what he intended to
do when ho not back, he rather star-
tled tins Tilbune niiiu by remarking:

"I'm going to study hard so I can
be 11 smnitPi' man than you "

Fancy Capons, Turkeys, Ducks nnd
Chickens.

Full line of fruits and egeiabie.',
oranges, lemons, llgs, dates, California
apples, grapo null, batinnns, etc.! Ilucst
Hockaway and illite Point, oysters
ftcsh opened, by the quart, or on the
half shell; buckwheat Hour, mnplo
syttip and Dceii'oot farm satfage.

Pierce's Moiket.
" I III lo III I Villi nelli.

Notice.
On and after Dec. J, tbc p. ice fur

carlagi; on all custom coal will be ad-
vanced'. The rales will be as follows:
Pea coal, $2.3rt per ton: prepaied coal,
j:t pel- - ton; chestnut coal. i".Z(; slovo
cont, Sn.nO; furnace coal, S'l.riU ur ton,

i'eiiin Owners Association,
John T. James, Ptvs.

Peter N. 11 nun. Sec.
Scrunton. Nov. 2S, 1;mi.

Benefit of Young Lndies' Society.
Miss rJenlrico Herford. the nionolo-gls- l.

will give an entertainment nt the
lllcycle club house. Tuesday evening.
Dec. n. under the auspices of the Young
Ladles' society of Ihe Klrst Presbylor-In- n

church.

Rummage Sale.
A lunmingo safe by the Indies of the

Plymouth Congiegatlonnl church tit
ri2o Spruce street, today, Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday. Large assort
ment of goods.

Christmas Novelties.
Somelhing entirely now in hand- -

painting on buckskin, just received
from Bozomnn. Montana. Revan. 112

Wyoming avenue. "'

Men's Felt Boots
at low prices nl Million's shoe sluie. .':2i

Lackawanna avenue.

Roast Pig
at the KruiiMVIck tonight.

Dr. S. C. Snyder, dentist has re- -

moved to 123 Adams avenue.

Smoke tho Pocono fie. cigar.

'THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
- in Hie eatlns."

Mientiftc , up to djt
n (ihe.i

a, Hie CONSi:itV-lOliV- ,

mIih. Wo
(an (oniince ion; if
.1011 want tho be-- l,

it - hole. ( all ..ml
e our d.i-s- at

MOlk.
.1 Alfred I'enninf;.tr ton, Iiia'ctor.

Throw Away
Your

Matches
Our Matchless Cigar lighter

is what you should have.

Charles 8. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

OUR
HOLIDAY GOODS

Will be open for inspec-
tion on Monday, Decem-

ber 2.

R. E. Prendergast
207 Washington Ave.

It is the Highest Decision
That a nice UHBRELLA is the most desirable Christmas Gift,
and if you want to get one that will be apreciated and reason-
able in price, don't wait until the rush is on, but come to our
factory, select your choice in material and handle, from our
enormous large line, which are all of the latest designs, and
superior in quality, We are making special inducements for
the holiday trade and wo guarantee all mil goods.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING CO.. 3 1 3
SPRUCE ST,

T

Oils, Paints and Varnish

Malony Oil & Manufacturing Company,
HI-14- 9 Meridian Street,

TELEPHONE

;4t4: Collars and
: Handkerchiefs
: to Embroider
; Ladies call at once
; and secure some of our
j elegant imported hand-- !

kerchiefs and collars to ;

embroider. The latest
' uovclty.

' I
I Cramer-Well- s Co., J

Mo Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 303-3- .tidm
In Mi
As to what will make
an acceptable Christ-
mas gift for your gen-
tleman friend? Then
go to ....... .

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.
Trading stamps with all purchases.

Kabo Form
Reducing Corset

For Stout Ladies.

Instead
of bind-
ing the
waist, it
moulds
the form
into per-
fect lines,
gives
support
to the ab-

domen as
as well
as bust,
and af-

fords the
wearer

1ntyww) i cuniioTi

KrLL vj r insieau
Ul STVLE(SW' comfort.

Our expert fitters will demon-

strate the above facts to you.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

4 W M 4k
SiVrU,l will, tji n n ymir piirsii

anil imi Uui

FALL UNDERWEAR
Stock f cuciitiorulb Z'jml qu.illly tin tip pi ice.
Kin ill mm uill Ii.s nml liivn ninth jticiutti
uiiivnsil urn' Mfk'Hiii;

uhlffdLam
,2 Spruce Street.

Ladies' Tailoring-jackets-,

1 tons, Raglans and New-

market Di esswalking and rainy-da- y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-
able, (ju.irantecd to give satisfac-
tion, lioods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

433 Spruce Stieet,

1
Hi


